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By' 'a consolidation Of Tint nasii- -

vaj.K, UNION AND AMKRICAN and.,
DISPATCH, and by the generous and uniteJ
lupport of .the Union and DlBriTCH by the
patrons of bath the former papers, the Prepri'-tor-s

are enabled to present a Newspaper hithe
to unsurpassed in this city fir Stato.

IN FUI.L.NB9S AND ACCURACY OF
NKWh.6ur paper will compare favorably prllli

toe best in me enure souniry; anu in sayinr
thin, we only repeat the expression! of many of
our patron, who are moiteapable'of iudgingln
sueh matter".

n tho Political IntoroBts'of
the People,

The UNION AND DISPATCH, -- aa hereto
fore, will taVe the Conilltutton and "laws for Ita

guide; and In thediaeaaatnn of all the new and
intr)f.ato ouwlions and Issues arising put of the
extraordinary condition in which. the po'nntry 1

placed, it will adhere to the Trinoiplei an
teaching of the founders and expositors of snr
roTernmeniand inatitndons. H, will earteavor
to gnafd with Titilance and defend wltHnnwa-verine

oarnoatnes and faith the riichUattd it- -

oitanfall the.Staten, and the eientlal prlnci- -

Im rhieh ronatitute the basis of tho Repnblio.
We shall oppose all invasions of these, and
lphold. to the utmost of our ability, the onion
of the StatM under them- - Keelins; that they

re mil angered by the revolutionary aeheines of

tho Radical politicians who now hold tho Legis--
tlvo power of the (lovernment, wo shall abate

nithinir of onr past oppoaitlon to their mea-ur- ra

With these views, which are no leaatha;
, Kiiiiund cunvietlona. we aannot and will no
heaitOo to defend the unfortunate South
the aapnniiona nnd Impositions henpea upo ts
people, and uriro that JnsTina and Kmnr ahall
nirtetl nut o them.

t:

Our Itlaiiufaodirliiic mid Io- -

We shall constantly admonish the Southern
people to be t, and shall do what we
may be able to induoo the establishment ol
manufactories in our mld.t for onr home pro-

ducts. To this end wo will pay special attention
to the oobt and bta.tibtIC8 of manufacturing,
and exert ourselves to ononurace the diversifi-

cation of Southern Industries and tho develop-

ment of Southern resources.

Our Financial and Commer-
cial Column.

Kvery department of business has an imme-

diate Interest In the markets of the country, and
in Its financial fluctuations and condition. The
man who falls to keep hlmiolf properly ad-

vised aa to the rie and fall of tho markets, as
controlled by the laws of demand and supply
and the relative condition of the currency, is

exposed to constant loss, and must necessarily
fall behind his more intelligent and enterprising
neighbors. In order to make ourpaper valuable,
aa well aa Interesting, we shall continue to
make this a srscut. rxi-ruti-

. Our Dtily
Market Reports, domestic and foreign, by tele-

graph, and our City Reports, gotten up at heavy
expense, have challenged the commendation of

our host businessmen ; while our current Flnan
eial Reports from all the loading n.oney centre

tth country are fuller than have ever
published by any other Journal in Tennesaaea,

Upon tho Subject of AgriouHnro

ABd kindred teplcs, wo shall also give an ex-

tensive variety of valuable and Interesting mat.;
Urlhe'beat adapted to' tho farming classes oi

ourSUte. whieh will, in a great measure, sup-tl- y

the idase ef a family agricultural paper.

For tho Family Cirolo,
And for the special pleasure and profit of the
young, each week we will give a general literary
and religious miscellany. Nothing shall find
Us way Into our columns unfit fc? the perusal
the mothers and daughters of the land. Depre-

cating the demoralising sensationalism of tnany
contemporary journals, we shall eschew that
eharaot en striving to give the reader substantia)

iatter. preferrinc to be useful rather than
nsatienal.

DociBicus of the Supremo

Court
in riew e the necnaiitins of the legal profes-

sion, ami the general pnhlie Interest attaching
to the ny new questions coming before oui
udMal tribunals, we will pubtiah all tho Im-

portant deeMons cf the Suprimo Court, frem
itSelal leuree. whieh may l relied upen aa

ntlralr trustworthy.

REDUCTION OF RATES
craUCl at being able to State that

very Urge taerejje ia xhe number. If our
Dally and rabeeribers enables us to
reduce the price efsubseriptinu to theseedltions
We do the mare cheerfully because the neces-titie- a

ef the people, in tho impoverished condi-
tion of our strieken soelion. requires aueh

as can be reasonably made In their in-

terests. Frem and after the IH January, there
fere, onr

"KRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION WILL BE
-I-N ADVANO- K-

nAILT. .610

TIII.WKKKI.Y . a 00

WKEItl.T - s 00

And for fhorter periods at the same rates.

tf-- We earnestly appeal to our friends tu at

n extending our circulation; and In thereby
our means of usefulness. A copy of

paper will be sent gratuitously to any one
1 tea snbiorlbars to either of thedltin
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Urgcst ClrpnlaUon In pitr and State.

TITE NATIONAL DEBtf.
'til Yiwt Amoutit ColIccteU nnd Esf-- i

pended bytcltadlcnfil.
, Tho flowing fs Uiq official;, statement

of the public debt mado by tlicHccrctarjr
of the Treasury on tho Slut of ?n'T, 9

compared willi his official Btijcment. op(
tlie3l8tof Alarch, J8G5:
JuIySl( 1S(S. f2,5aM.4SG7
March 31,1505.

Increase M.,... $156,579,493' 35

Hero we havo an increase of over ond
ljundretl aqd fifly-si- x and a half mtllipog
ih the public debt einco the --cloai of tinr-- j

lYr, as shown ly the official statements
from tho Treasury Denariment: and
tiiirtccn millions of this 'was added

..t. '? it l niluunng uio raonin ox iuiy. xne ascer-
ainca puoijo aepc 13 noy? ovcriwd thoq-

spnd five hnndrod millions. A sum so;
vast that it is almost impossible to com
prehend it The unascertained debt is
yet to bo added to, this enormous sum.
What that amount will Vo is' uncertain.
But.tho unascertained debt, was estimated,
ijy 1 tiaUueus btcvens, who had charge of
the subject ofiinancc, or ways and means
appropriations, for several years in the
IIouso of Kcpresentativcs, including all
tho years of thp war andt since,, and who,
therefore, had tho very best means of in
formation on this subject, to amount to ,

inc astounaing sum ot o,OUU.UUU,000.

This estimato of Mr. Stevens probably
includes tho nrira'teiclaims for tho do.
s'truction jof proptyftNoftand South,
(fobts arising out'of breach of contract
by the government, and spoliations at.
homo and abroad, growing out of tho
nroBecution of tho war,, and probably, in.
his contemplation, also, tho assumption
uy tho general government of tho. war
qebts of tho several States, counties.

wns, eta Othors, again, havo estimated
tno debt, all things included, as high as
$0,000,000,000.

What an interesting prospeot docs this
prosent to the laboring men of tho coun-

try. For labor must pay every dollar of
tho dobt Labor gives value to every-
thing. Tho laboring men must pay this
debt by tho sweat of thoir brows.

Looking at this great debt, nnd consid-

ering tho taxes wo aro already compelled
to pay, it is natural to inquire huw fast it
is being paid. At tho commoncomont of
our investigations, wo aro startlod with
the. official announcement, that while tho
war ended mflro than three yoars ago, yet
tlio national debt is inorcasingv and tljat
over thirteen millions of dollars wns oil.
ded to it during the last month !

I Now lot ub see how milch the Radical
destructives havo taken from the people's
pockets. The National IntclUtjencerj
published at Washington, and having pe-

culiar facilities for access to tho official
figures, shows what has been collected'
dnd what has boon expended, as follows :

First, as to rovonuo :

Thoy have, from tho 30th June, 18C1

to January 1st, 1SCS, collected from tho
pcoplo a revenue amounting in all, as Bet
down in tho official record, $7,6S7,301,
0G4, including tho $5,627,4 62,303 from
loans and Troasury notes,

A going to mako up sovon billions, etc,
aro put down undor tho head of 11 direct
taxes," (but thcBo only from 30th of June,
IS62.) $12,101,327, having collected ip
jS67 alono, for diroct taxes, $i,200,233.
, Under tho head of " misdellanooua,"
$230,151,953; having colioctod in tho
Ono year, 1S66 undor this "miscellas
heous " head, mark you ?67,119,3C9.

Thoy wrung from thopeoplo in tho ono
year of 1S65, total rovonuo; tho appalling
sum of $1,S05,939,315.

Thus much on tho subjoct of monoy
Collected. Now a few figures as to
money paid out expenses of carrying
On tho Government,

Thoy havo exponded from June 30,
iS61, to January 1, 1S68, totdlj ?7,557,-171,29- 5,

having spent in 1855 alone

As going to mako up this sum they ex-

ponded for tho War Department ?3,1S0,-363,40- 6,,

having paid out in ono year
lSG5 41.081.223.3C0.

For tho Navy Department, $414,083,-2S- 5;

having spent for tho yoarlS65,
$122,507,776.

For "ordinary expenditures," $3,945,
291,157 ; having epont under this head
of "ordinary expenses," for tho oho year
Of 1S65, $1,212,911,280!
' For "miscellaneous" expenditures (to

June 30, 1S67.) $15S,06J..452.

Somewhat swallowed up in theso amaz
ing sums of monoy, which stagger tho
mind in tho effort to realize them, tho
amount squandered on the Frecdmcn'n
Bureau would roach probably fifty mil-

lions. At least, for tho year ending Jan-

uary 1, 1S67, aa estimated by Genoral
Howard, Commissioner of tho Bureau,
near twolve millions wore required. At
this rate, for the thrco years tho .Bureau
has been in existence, it has consumed
thirty-si- x millions ; nnd wo know that a
vastly renter ameunt nt 'east fifty mil
lions lmvo boon spont upon it, all to
keep the Itariicnl party in power.

The rate nt which wo are going to ruin
the astounding sums of money drawn

by the from tho hard labor
of the people, and spont can be
better understood when wo say that dur-
ing the seventy-thre- e years preceding the
war (as estimated recently) the whole ex-

penditure of government amounted to
less titan fourteen hundred millions of
dollars, while tho Radical party ju one
year of 1S65, spent nearly nineteen hun-
dred million dollars, as above stated.

Sueli an exhibit as this may well strike
tho pcoplo with dismay, and causo them,,
w they do, to cry aloud for relief (rem
so intolerable a burden.

Mr. Fimjuoue Ton Setmouk. An In-

ornate personal friend of
niVS ,etter t0 the Hon. Alexan-der

a
Stuan, of Virginia, says:

.ifJin0,tvi0i1,MM?riva!a confidence In
Zi Sft honor him

Fillmore nnd the
and

Uot;!'areCnU triers of 1W

PBOSCRtPl lOTl OF CERTAIN SOITTII
EK JT STAT EJf AH TO THE EIXOTO
KAlCTOTTE
THj) EassagQjljy ,pongrc3!,of theLillio

rjrerant; csrliirrof tho- - Southern Stated
frfiinf piafilditftUng 2h the Preaidehtial
lectiony because of ther failure to com.

ply with the leconstrucJion acta of Con
'gress, is an assumption by Congf ess of a
power never tlreamedf 'beforcand full
91 the, most .poriJoua .consequences. Let
ua'Hats vruub- 111a buys
be tb.bfiubjectoft!i6 Presidential election

,Tlio Constitution provides that
1 "'Kapli' State sAaH'&n&oint. in each ma.n- -

riertflihu LerfafaturB thereof mar direct
a number'of cltdora. equal to the whole
Dumber of Senators and Representatives to

(wicL'theSUUr-ma- y he entitled in the

ffrfettofoatf roeftTA their respec
live Stile Md'vbtcrbT liU6t' for Tresl
ueni sau, icu x rvsiuci Lily yuu V1 auuiu, ah
teaarf HHtAI not be an in habitant of the same
State Willi themiielvesi ' they shall name in
their, ballots the person voted for as JPresi-ilp- nt

hml iH rliktin'rt hallota the nerson
voted for as Vice lfesidentr and thev shall
make distinct lisfc of all persons, voted for
asTresideht, ahd fcf ail persons voted for

'M Vice "President, and of thp dumber of
votes for e'ich. which lists they shall sitrn
and certify, and transmit, sealed, to the
seat ot tbe gov:rnment oi tue unueu
States, directed ic the President of the Sen-
ate! the President of the Senate, shall. in
the presence of the 'Senate and House tof
xvcpreseuuiiivcs, uucu iu( iuo tauutcra,
and'thopUs thou, iheh" be counted, the
person hiying the greatest number of votes
fpr President shall bctlie President, if such
ijumber be a majonty of the wholp number
of electors appointed.

, "The person having the greatest number
of votes, as Vice 'President Bhall bo the
yice President', If, Buch number be u ma-

jority of tho whbU' number of electors ap-
pointed: '

"That Congresslnay determine the time
of choosing the lectors, and the day on
which they Bhalf jive their yotes, which
day shall be the' same throughout the
United States.'' '

Thedbovo contains all tho royisipns ,

(f tho Constitution in relation to tho-mann-

of making the election. JTrom
this recitals the National Intelligence'
ii is manifest

1. That it is imperative on each State
to participate in the .election, the words

of the Constitution being mandatory;
''Each Stato shall appoint a
number of olectors." It is not "each
State may appoint; " but "each Stato
shall appoint" This injunction of the
Constitution requires each State to vote
ih tho Presidential election. From this
obligation it cannol. release itself But
while this injunction tovoto is imperative
on each State, it is also equally impera-
tive on Congress. If each Stato must
vote, Congress has ao right to forbid it,
either directly ,or indirectly. Instead of
endeavoring to prevent a Stato from
Voting, it is tho duty of Congress to facili-

tate thd cx'efo'isQ of this duty on tho part
of tho States. Tako tho caso of Virginia ;

she is a Stato in tho Union ; being such
ftato in the Union, the Constitution com-

mands Virginia to vote. Congress, it is
(flear, has no pretence of rjght to com-

mand Virginia not lo vote. If Virginia
is required by tho Constitution to vote,
any action by Congross inconsistent
with the command of tho Constitution in
this regard is nugatory.
1 2. As to tho man ner of makine tho
election, that is left t) each State. "Each
State shall appoint, in such manner as
tho Legislatures thereof may dircdt, a
number of electors," etc. Congress lias
nothing whatever to do with tho mannor
of tho 6lcction, excopt that "Congress
may dotormino the timo of choosing tho
electors and tho day on which thoy shall
givo their votes." With this simplo nnd
comparatively unimportant excoption of
fixing tho time of ohoosing tho electors,
and tho day rih which thoy Bhall vot

Congress has nothing whatever to do

with the manner of thB election. It is a
matter loft exclusively to each Stato.

Each Stato lias'authoiity to mako all tho

legislation necessary ta cxecuto tho duty
of voting imposed on it by tho Constitu

tion. Each Stato must; determine for it-

self the manner of the election, nnd all
questions arising as to tho legality of tho
election, and the action of each Stato is

conclusive on this tmtject Tf thcro is

iny controversy about tho eloction, it
must be decided by each State, acting by
its own legislation in regard to its own
yotc. Tho certificate of tho electors of
each State is conclusive upon all per-

sons as to tho vote of iiuch Stato, Each
Stato decides upon this matter for itself,
and tho certificate of its electors is res
adjudicata to all the rot of tho States,
and evory'department oT tho Fcdoral gov-

ernment This was ijna of tho groat
rights resorved by tho Constitution to
each Stato. No one hail a right to go bo-hi- nd

the cortificafa of tho elector; of
each State, such certificates being mado
by tho Constitution conclusive evidenco
of what it professed to decide.

3. Tho only duty of Congrose in this
regard is ministerial; simply to bo present
and attest tho counting of tho votes as
certified by the doctor of each Stato :

"The President of the Senate shall, in the
presence of tho Senate and IIouso of
Representatives, open all tho certificates,
and the votes shall then bo counted : the
person having the greatest number of
votes for President shall bo tho Presi-
dent, if such number be a majority of
tho whole number of electors appointed."
The President of the Senate is required
imperatively to "open nlthc eertifichtes,"
and "the votes shall then bo count-

ed. " Notlwcrction is loft to the Presi-
dent of the Scnato ; he "shall open all tho
certificates;" the certificate from a State
is conclusive on him, and as euch ccrtifi
cates deolare the votes, tho rcsul of the
election is arrived at

4. iFrom what wo Iiave written, it fol

lows, we think, beyond dispute, that the
duty of the Prcsidont of the Senato and
Congress in regard to opening tho certifi-- ,

cates nnd counting tho votes is purely
ministerial Tha assumption by Congress
of the power whioh is now claimed by
the Edmunds bill to reject the votes of

portion of the States is aa clear a usur-

pation as can possibly be conceived of.

Tho two houses of Congress have refused
to admit Senators and Representatives
to their seats from the Sauthern States,
under that clause ot the Constitution

which makes each house "tho" Judge of
the elections, returns and qualifications
of is' own memberii." Their; action) in
this; irespect was a misuse of their pdwer,1
but still they had tv, general power 6yer
thosubjoct; bntin tho caso of thoiPresi-denti- al

election, fipngr.083.is utterly
withput tho pretenjeo pf power o say
What States shall rote, and what States
shall .not;vote; their action in thiajpgard
is simple and puro. usurpation J

o. liio; assumption of' this power by
Congress, is ull of danger, to the republic.
Itis'thoirst timoinjho history of tho
Country that tho party in power, has nni
do?taken to intorfera-vvith.th- p .rjght and.
duty of tho States to partjcipato; ?n tho

PresidentLaLoluctinniJtfa! 4
full of uanger. arcarries-in-itse- lf a brood
jof civ?l wars, lf)f ntlic"kStKereat
fundamental principle on which our
American institutions rest tho right of
the people, to vote in. their popular olec
lions. If this usurpation is attempted
lo be carrled out, and if atiall appear ' at
any election for'President that sonie as
pirant U declatfcreajdentpvlio.has. not
pbtained the majority "of eleotoral votes
as provided by . the Constftutldn, the
sword will be drawnj and thd blood ' of
wuueuuua siiuu in lramuiuai, eirnu, yiu
nftest tho wisdom of this1' now-fangl- ed

tyranny, inauguilated by the madmen of
he present day.

pOJEBCPTlbJ AND EXTliAVAtiiNCie

i a reu not" pampuiei nas jast neen
ssued by "Mr.-- Wv J. Manker of Washing

ton, for the purpose ofexposing the corrup- -
ton and extravagance of the Eadical party
n using the contingent fund of the1 House

of lepresentatives. In a prefatory para-- ,
graph. Mr. Mauker, says he 'ihas been a
Republican from the organization of tbe
janyan. 1003 receivea an, appointment.
a the ooc JCeepeYa Departpa'ent', in the.
Ion3S through lhnintlaence;6,f aTlepubliJ
slu member, and continued. in his position'
till July 1,, 1868., when he reslcneii. Be'
also says that he attempfed to'eenre thp
altenliou of members 'to the shamefolquatt-derin- g,

but to jno purpose.,, antt that '.lie'
finally "became' saUsfied'tliit 'this scanda
lous waste of money would never be
slopped, or honestly Inquired, in to,,.while
the present party was in power." Ffdm
Mr. Mausers pamphlet we extract the fol
lowing suggestive statements :
TATIUE5T BnOTTIKQ , KXFSN3ES OF TBC BOUSE

FOB FOUB yiUKS KSDINO jnKE,30, .

foar endinir Juno SO. lS6(.u....... 8353.630 00
Year ending June SO, lSf5. -- .. ,00

Year ending June30. 1806- .- 462.433 00
Year ending Juno 80, 1867- .- 502,031 00
Year ending Juno 30, 1868 725.555 00
Additional compensation -1-(X),000 00

Total '&Ltt.S&(0d

Tho expenses of 1868 raoro than double
ihbse of 1864. For the aecond'jiession of
ilie fortieth Congress, thV.Wh6Ie'"amount,of
'stationery" would equal $520 to each

niember ; thero. were in, the Houee $5,086
worth of pens; pen-kptve- sr $5,620, equal to
fifteen knives at$25 60for each member.
The Serceant at-Ar- charges for 20S.403
miles of travel for himsflf and. witnesses 'the
scandalous details of tho investigasion of
the New Orleans riots show that nearly
$40,000 were expended to' pay the board,
washing and traveling expenses of the
parpet-bagger- who preterjfled tp be "wit-
nesses."
. A committee was appointed, July 15th,
to inquire into the use of ilie contingent
fund for 18C7-- S. Mr. McCuIIoch, in a mi-

nority report, shows that funds have, been
improperly or illegally disbursed, and
declares that the committee is not a proper
one to investigate such charges. "It is
like," saya' Mr. McCuIIoch. "a member
L V ..... 1 ".I - 'r .. 1 '
cnargeu wiiu .corruption or ixauu sKiug
for a committee to investigate that charge
and being 'appointed its chairman to report
pn lus own case."

J A CYCIONE IN WISCONSIN.

Ono Woman Instantly Killed A.X.IUI0
Cbilil Taken Vp In n W!ilrl lnI anil
1m Unhnrt Great Destruction of
Grain.
From tho Janesvillo (Wis.) fjaictte. Auff.17.
On Saturday evening, about 6.o'clock, a

most disastrous tornado passed over tho
IUWU3 01 LiJ. J. faiiio aim yuutou, iu iuu
bounty. On visiting the Bceno, yesterday,
we learned tho following particulars':

A few light, low clouds were seenflying
from a northwesterly direction a greater
bart of the afternoon, no one in that vicin- -

ity fearing any danger from the Storm. At
about G o'clock a light cloud was observed
coming from tbe southeast, moving at a
very rapid rate. At the same time a large
black cloud passed over the Orchard of Mr.
Jacob Schencka. It seems that as Iheseiwo
clouds approached each other they settled
to the earth, a low heavy noise wan heard.
resembling the moving of a- - heavy train of
cars, accompanied by terriiic peals or thun-
der. The cyclone formed in shape some
thing similar to a large baloon, with a largo
trunk extending to the ground. At this
time it had reached the farm of Mr. HoInJes,
occupied by Mr. Thomas Monahan. The
first damage done was the tearing down of
a few rods of fence, then to a small granary,
lifting.it some, twenty feet in the air, Jand- -
iDc on the opposite side of a fence. Next
came a barn, twelve by twenty-fiv- e, which
was taken up and torn completely to peicea,
tbe most complete wreck we eversaw. Just
before the tornado struck the barn, i Mm.
Ellen Monahan, an infirm lady, seventy-eic- ht

years of ace. went out to take, care of
a little boy, who was in the barn with his'
sister, about nine years of age. Mrs. Mon-
ahan was taken up in the whirlwind and.
instantly killed. The girl was taken up
also (incredible as it may seem) to a height
of fifty feet (some "who witnessed it say one
hundred f&ct), her clothes were torn com-- ,
pletely oil And carried quite a distance,
doing her no bodily injury. When," asked
how high she waa blown, she answered,
"Oh, sir, I was up almost to the sky."

The storm then took an easterly direc-
tion, dropjiing quite down to the earth, sp
low that menstgtcingireilOftuiBtanceaway
coum Bee over me wnoie 01 it, and m it
progress lifted pome eighteen stacks of
grain, carrying orae of it a distance of forty
rods, undoing the bundles and completely
threshing the greater part as it went.

The cloud was about the size of a large
circus tent, and after leaving the farm of
Mr. Holmes, did not again strrka the earth
until it reached the farm of Mr. Briggt,
near Tnrtle creek, where it met terra firms
for thp last Urn?, scattering a few stacks of
wheat, doing no particular damage. From
ini.uii5);i luiui luuuciuuc mult iui ueuai
Bight, tnakinjin .appearance a grand bal-
loon (as near as can be described) ascccsion,
passing rapidly lo the eoutheadt; The re-

sults of this catantrophe are not known.
Mr. Monahan's loss, besides, tho finiily
afflictions, is very great, losing his entire
crop, and every building oh the farm, save
the farm-hous- e. The funeral of Mr?. Mon-
ahan was to have been to-da-y, at the Cath-
olic Church, At no place in ita path did
it cover more than three rods in indlh, and
when at a distance of three' milrs from the
scene oT its earthly career, it seemed to Toll
over on the side of the hngit balloon, now
and then jtending ont a volley of chained
lightning, accompanied with Iqnd and Tottg'
peals of heavy thunder, and passing- - away
in the distance, leaving little or no rain.

The internal revenue collections n St.
Louis county, Missouri, for the fiscal year
ending June 30, were $J,550,000.

" 3F.tr. "davis or eiverpooi
The Uivcrpobl Snr, of Arignst 6; thus

announces' the arrival' of Mr. Davis and
his family:

'"The celebrated PreaidMit nCth.
federate government daring :the American
civil war, Mr. Jefferson Davis, arrived.at
T.tttorruM-.- ! i,tlt. m V"".i"""' "jm ia i&muy on. ruesuay
evening, in'' the Allan steamer Austrian,
from-Quebe-

c. Mr. Medley, accompanied
vt r; ,tar ana several other carnages
and their owners. Wlnilint tV. r,li,

Mr. James Bpence, and
nwi'iuuira. inenus oi tne oouuiern

coernment, were in attendance, Thq.
partT included Mra. JefTerann

Davis, Mr. Jefferson Davis, Jr., Mr. "Wil-
liam' Davis, MLb Margaret Davis, Miss V.
A. Davis, and servant: in their nartvwaa
also inpluded, Dr. anil Mrs. Rawsop4 Miss
E. Kawon, and Hiss Mackenzie. Mr.

Euuy aiwui Bixiyuve years, of age. An
fatoff?.)16, " exceedingly like the photo;
graphs of him, wnich. 'ar well known in
Earepe (

as well as fn America. Hffwas
dressed in a plain walking suit of crar
I'taiuiuK, nu, qn me wnoie, seemed,,to be
lively and well satisfied rlthough, he cpm-plain'- ed

Of being somewhat out of1 health.
Mr. Davis and hfa family aro staying at the
Adelphiilotel in strict Dtivacv. and thev
Will remain in Liverpool or a few davs. to
recruit from the fatigue of tho voyago.
Yesterday they remained in their apart-- -
ments, where they were visited by a num-- .
her of American and English merchants."

CO M AX HOLDS ON TO UTS JCSOW- -
MOTniKGISM.

In his Chicago, speech,, when passing
ihrOugh, Schnyjer ColfarT ju speaking of
hie .post record, paid :

"For fourteen Jonc yeara.it had been- -

written down in the record of your, coun-
try. And there is no recollectionbefore
iny God, ht there 13 not in all that
record a single line that.

(

'Joying I would wish to blot." "
So, according to his own statemeul,

Schuyler Colfax still holds to his Know- -,

Nothing principles and the solemn oaths
be took before high Heaven against all
breigners, "Protestants "as well as Catholics.
Not a "single jine. would he' blot put in
hfs" record." '

ST. 0. 0 OLLIER,

WholcBato and Uotaill&ealer

iir

', HCUOHJi BOOKS.
Bl&NE BOOKS,

STATIONARY ,

piiolo;rui)b Albums,
1 Wrhlutf Desks,

'

Gold Pens,

'
i. .COPTISO INIi, ETC,

HBO. DKfOSIT&KT FOB THB '

Amoricatt'-wBible--SoT3iet- y,

aid xaix-- r roa ska .

OF

VCK I.I CATION NoilTH"..

INITIAL STAMPING
o'noin tho noatest and latest styles ai short

notice.

IV. 40 HBTION STREET.
Botwocn Colleee and Cherry streets.

ian22 ly .

CHANCERY SALE.
Sonic Female College.

Ticerand II. Carney nnd others. Trustees, otc,
vs. Wm. Major and others. Stockholders, otc.

YJI PURSUANCE' OF A DECREE OF THE
JL Chancery Court for ltutherford county, in
this causo, I will sell to tho highest bidder, at
tho Courthonso in Murfreesboro.Tenncssoo,

0a Monday, September 7, 1868,

the building Ttnown as SAulo Femalo CoIIoko.
With about

FOUR ACRES OF GROUND

attached, located at ono end of the principal
streets of tho city of Murfreesboro, Kuthorford
county. Tennessee. For olegance, unity of de-

sign, and adaptation to educational purposes,
this college edifice baa but few superiors. irany
Tho form of tho houso is that of a massive Ko-ma- n

Cross, throo stories high. 135 feet long and
llltirlil. Tha krinV nnrlr 11 CZBCUteil 111 106
finest style tho wood work on the exterior is
taatcfuUy.adiusted. A fina battlement cornico
extends entire around tho eaves, with a fron-tisple-

facing-th-e ptroet. Ori the right of the
main entrance, on tho first story, aro two family
rooms, each twenty feet square. and opposite are
parlors corresponding in site. This entry inter-
sects a!pafl3aga, from whieh doors open into tne
chap cl, laboratory, a pparatu and dining-room- s.

In tho same wing with the library apparatus
rooms are tha Juvenile and Preparatory de-
partments. The Study Hall is 50 fcetsouarc.
well lighted and thoroughly, ventilated.. From
this hall glass doors open Into the various re-

citation roomie The dormitories are twenty-si- x

in number, twenty feet siuaro on average, ana
all fourteen feet high. The windows are large,
bpeninc full length on .hinges. nd protected
from without by Venetian blinds. There is a

In front and on either side of well
set in blue-gras- and pleasantly shaded. All
necessary outbuildings, cisterns, etc.. on tne
premises.

XEHSIS Credit. of one, two and three, years,
tho purchaser giving notes with two approved
Securities, and alien is rotalndon the property
at further sccdrity. Sale Ire from redemption.

J. M. TOMPJUNb,
augll td C. & M- - and Com'r.

T OFFER FOR SALE JUY. nOUE ON PARK
1 itroet. Tho lot froaU 45 foeton Park street,
and rani bacltto Summjr street thus fronting
tin two of our most rcspectablo streets, making
it tho moiit desirable site lor a residence in the
city. Th home is the-tnos- t complete that can
bo found, .advantage having bocn taken of all
the modem improvements to render it thor-
oughly Dniflhed. A most beautiful and exten-
sive view of the city and surrounding country
can ba had from almost any part of tho building.
In orderto exclude the possibility of dampness,
a roojt thorough system of Frcneh sewerage,
nearly SOO feet in length, has been built, which
.mriir. th n Jirollinf iiirfrtctls' drr and healthy.

hbinidine contains. iweniy-iou- r.... uiusrcuti a 1

apartment. -- Wwau,?S..ffl fVk
yaults, blasted out ot lu

I would fnvitothe attention tffad?Jiv?- -

to DOrehase a re.fiiiinRn ta mv hnm. iv,amininc tho urcmLscs and tha imii.iiV?M- -

u"o "j" uupuia mat mere, isnot a residence in ths city more'pleasantiy andbeautifully situated, nor moro thoroughly

- Tb? terms are reasonabjo. and I rejpoctfally
m:Ti v the2entlon' of purehasers to them. Iw ui ira l noma Denreen a ana u o'eloct In the
uiuimuB.. AiruunJlAC'K.Apply to the foHowinif Real Estate AgenU:
A.- -. -- A tl. . V.'V."" i.oca- -
rt..r i ii i!? wwnnaoJKuoiwiar, tuerry

JV"'t" mrr oi t 3.IF. street andC'pltol avenue. anisim

The Best! The Best ! !

DRAKE'S WheaFlpurfcrfffif
"MIL"Ls'extra

,MM

THOS.PARKES & C08,
o. Atx Math Market S(reet,

X

oil IlMl.r. ' and earnestly solieita trial from

SATISFACTION jCfUAlUNTEED.

heV. alia hire JOO ItnrrrlM E,tr v , I
Flour (old) for. ale cheap

'

TENNESSEE 'CO'ATL

' '! ' ' S

a Jfashville, Tenn., Aupp. 5, "6S.

aUfE TEKNE33BE COAL
X torn nan y hart) established the tollowini; 1

pots in thp city and KJgcDiKlfor the saletif '

'SEWAlSfEl GOAL."
jCfdlu G an tl fin ml) ex,
a convenience for tho citiicas ccnerally Orders
lea with the following' ascnts will have prompt
attention?-- i ,

M. C. COITON. No. 202 South Cherry si ;
4. Tin HAWKINS? NOUO SAath iHKh at-- :
J. II. RRANTLV. No. ISO North Colleiro sL:
ANDKBSOfTft (ILASaOW. Woodland street,'

At the Company'rf Coal Yard, No. 231 Cedar st. ;

. .A.J.ll)NjCAN.
' QcncralSupefinlcivltnt and Manager,

iftItfOTtC'E
tTAVINQ BECOME AQEUTS JFOIl Tllli
IX OohU-w- will
fill alL orJcrii iiromrtlr. Tho trices aro von

! L.umn uoal cents pec uutnc
,Nut Coal A) cpnts per bushel ;
Cokfei 20 cents per uushel.

And at theso(prcc3 itwpuld ba'uotter Jot nil
parties to supply thomSelvea for tno winter.

At. C. COTTON, 202S, ChorrStrect ,
J. m, UAWKiNH, men sircoi
.T. Hi TIR ANTIiT. 1F0 N.
ANDERSON A ULASOOW.. Woodland

Street, bdze&old.

LBMBEE.
llfE AVILL ALSO TAKE ORDEKSi'OK
Tf Pino Floorine. cncstnui ana Poplar

Fencinr, Chessnut and Poplar Shincies, Chest- -

nut ahd' Poplar laths, nnd fill bills for any
quantity or quality ot iumDor.

m. v. UU11UH.
.T. M. HAWKINS.
J. H. BKANTbY;

j aucu-Zm- , ANDERSON & (JLASaOW.

BTTRIAXi -- 3LOTS
IX

MT.OLIVET CEMETERY
: .1

'
. . ..' ' i

J. . '.,,..,'
EQR. SALE BY

- A. WEION fc CO.i

AGENTS- -

june23 6m

St. Louis University!
THE THIRTY-NINT-H 'ANNUAL SESSION

OF STUDIES m THE

STj liOUIS UNIVERSITY

rl. WlttOPBNl ,,

Mohflay) September 7, 1868,

rriHIS INSTITUTION IS THE .OLUK&ii
f-- seat ef Learning in the v ti. Having uoeu

Established in 1829.
t

The Courso of Studies offers every facility for
acquiring a thorough

la88lcalami Coinniercial "Education.
I
! For Catalogue, etc., apply .to- - j- -

KEV. F. IT. STTJNTK11ECK, M. J
I

President St. Louis University. St. Louis, SIo.

j'y25 eod!3t

NotiGe Extraordinary.
i

rrilE UNDERSIQNED, IN CONSEQUENCE
of tho pressure :of tho times, being unnblo

lo meet the payments now duo upon her place,
amounting in all to.about Firteou Jliuiilretl
loIInrs, and which must shortly bo mot in or-

der tA secure tho amount already paid, lias de-

termined, if possible, to sell

50 Feot Front by 100 Foot
, Deep of tlio Property-- ,

Together with a Magnificent

Six Unnitrctl nnd Fltty Dollar Plnno.

Tho Fifty feet of ground is located on Division
street, between tho Franklin pike and tho Old
Hospital grounds, just south of tho Chattanooga
railroad. As I find it impossible to sell these
articles at tho presont timo for ca?h, without a
great sacrifice, I havo determined to mako thorn

j A. CHANCE
and in drder that a chance may be within tho
reach of every one, have issued , r

triclcetg at Two Dollars.
Each ticket shall ontitlo the libldor to a chan'co
Jn both tho fifty feet of grounu and tho line

f The' manner, time and place of drawing will
bo proporly advertised. so as to givo each ticket
holder an opportunity of being prosent. Any
further information in regard to tho matter an
be obtained at W- - C Coiner's Hook-stor- e. Union
Street; R Dorman's Musio Empormia, 81
Church street and Demoville'a Drue-stor- e, cor-

ner Church and Cherry streots, at cithor of
which places tickots can also bo secured- - ino
property, both ground and planotcan bo seen

: OarriageSj Buggies.

krE HAVK NfJwbN HX'Nl).nAND WIIili
.Vf closa 6ut at- - remarkaillMiiow, prises, a
tplcndid assortment oi

RuroiicheH, :' '

KocltivirajH, '

! Two 'Scat Phrix'itons.

Shifting top buggi.es,

Albert Bnggicfl,
PlinotbnBiif;f;Icri,

I

No Top IluggicH,

ami SiilkicH,

All of superior .finish and workraaaihip. All
persons about purchasing vehWorf.'wlH do well
to give as a call and examipe oer work, both as
to quality and price, as we are tatlsfied that we I
can furnish a superior article at a prise

AH IXW AH AMY KOIt.Sli,

a.thij r any other section of eountr.
J.JI.r.-'iia- i paid to repairing. Old lining

tiwIaTkrVevlW'n- - Vf'made lo look as Smti-gL?3g3- hTnTre .It
--Vfif
"I- -

Jl" 32 J&'5 Market u

LEBANON LAW SCHOOL

T"SRSJ3FRM Dr TE LAWSCIIOOI.
" vvftiu tug

'

First Monday lu Kp(emlpr A'ext.
There were'ieventy-on- e stulleaU thyear jost closed. Many tnon, Sre'expecfeTl h,following year.

TKRMS-i- Vi ner taMJnn rit u.

: """'" " curw oi iMiraauenFacu ty. etc. NATHAN tlftklT '

jya tf - - vilm

FfcANTJSttS' BA7VIC '.iV'OTJELS. by

TN ACCORDANCE wrrti iv,miA,.
Oeaeral Awmh.y ittKtuft?approved Deceinbrli isr.:

which haTB or mrr nal. Xr.l'

forerer barred

Ira JAwujJaal 69.
D. WKAVKK TmsUe.

nashvii'jIjK.
Commercial Insurance Co.
office, ita Nqirrii t'oi,i.r.(ii-- i 8T.

IIRB AND MARINE HISKS XAICRN AT
and losses promptly paid.

it. u. AionAiiu, I're.tHlent.
E. D.niCKS,Secreiaryi .marU6m-fp- -

OF '

iiifliii mink
TIIQS-;- S. JUKI; ,Vflj8: .

liOAIVS NEGOTTATK1I,
' 'Interest Allowel im Iooilt4j

co tj rj ftcrtroNS ma d
And a General lliiuklug Ituslues

Transacted.
Kxclinniro ou Ixtnilou. Diiklln

nil pnrtM uf licrmnay loiimile.'Tho lllgheflt 1'rlce pitlil Tor. Gold.
NUver, Ijtliil Warninl.H, (Joverumont
NecnrltlcM, (,'ouipoiiml Interest Aotos,
etc., etc.

Ntnlo null Oonnty Hand nnd Itntl-iH- hI

NtockH 1touch t ami Sold.
The Very lllirliett 1'rlco mild for

Honttirn ilnnk Notew.
, uaviuitou, cvuiiijr jury ncueiM

Boaiclit.
Kxchnniro on 'New Yirlt. Olurlnnntl.

lVoulnvlllenud aiempliin for nnle.
nov8-l- y

J. LUMSDEN & CO.,
MXNurACTnaiaa and di.ii.ius ii

HIDES, OILS, LEATHER

Findings, Curriers' Tools,
No. O SOUTH MARKET STREET. K. t

2fASlTVlLI.K, TENMXSKE
olyl3-t- f

Third National Bank
OF

NASIIT1LLE, TENN.

STOCTCITOTTI J3TtH t

W. W. I1ERRY. M. BURNS,
JOHN KIKKMAN. KIHIAK JONR5.
D. WKAVEIL ClIAH.K.UIbUMAN,
DAN'Ii ,V. CARTKIS, KUMUNI) COOl'KK.

DKALS IN KX0IIANQK, HOLD AND
Government Sccnritie.

Draffs riram In snmi to Kiilt on London. Now
York, Now Orloana, Cincinnati, St. l.nnii-vill-

Mom nhi, etc.
O and lo-I- bonds always on hand for

salo.
w. w. JtrilKl , l'rciliieni,

RDOAIt JONRS. Cashier.
JOHN KIRKMAN. Vice President.
cpra it

A - PATTKRSON. BRADFORD MCHOI.
B. V NICHOI,.j

Furniture Wareroonis

21 28 NOHT1I COI.I.EOE NT.,

Oppiwitn Bewnncn JIoihp,

- NASHVILLE.
.i t

'K HAVK JtfST ' KROHIVHD ONK OF
tho most complete Btoeke ot

Parlor Fiirnlliirf,
Itodriioiii NiiIIm,

i;xliisloii Taldon,
Nldi'lxMirdH.

'lintrrf,

and everything in our line, ever brought to this
market, all of which U of tho very best muke
and liniih. Persons wishing to purchase aro

toexamineourexteiwivortuck.
as wo Will guarantee w iuii at ha iw"
first-ra- te nrticlo can bo pnrchaseJ in the city: bnt

; im.iKr.tiui.l tlmtwM iId not defign
cximing in competition with any Furniture that

nnt nf hn vcrv bent mako and finish- - o
guarantee every article sold by us.

i myfi tf .

CARVER COTTON GINS.

WE ARK IN RKCKIPT OP A T.ARtlK
Klol: of thoSoCStBfMrai UTrir. A liberal

discorint'ftllowed tO'Merehantwi

.tiKU. AI.Mlftf V i'i .

COTTON PACTOlUS".

Comtrcf UnxiilInrHl CUee'. otreoJo.l I

'jnn.TMm ' AjeJ,.L- - -
University ol Virgin in.

riHK FOKTV-FIFT- If SRSSIoN OB THIS
1 institution will begin on the 1st day of Octo-

ber, ISrtS and end on the Thuwlay before tho
tthduy of July. 1SW.

Tho oriraniiation of the Institution u very
complete, ombraoing extensive and Ihurough
coursoi ot instruetinn in biieraiureanu rwieuro,
and In tho professions ot i.air, Mediainu asd
Hn im iuiat! n v

! Khtiiiitud TlrrRjffllta exclusive of lobks.
clothing anil pooket money of the Arnwii'
student. t3G0; of tho JLiW student, $,nd f
Iha lf,nTniT ahulnnt QSitfi.

(For particulars send for Catalogue toWfllfafci
WcrteKbeker, Boeretary, Or

' 8.MAUPIK.
I Chairman of tbe Faeulty.
I aug2tf Poslofiiee, University er Virginia.

T T. J. YARBKOUGH.
i

:(Late pT 'hf' Firm of Weakley i Varbroaeh.)

PEALEB IM -

ROOERI' BACON.
j , FI.OUU ANU .I.IUI'OIM,
) XV D IS

Domcftltc Frotlucc Generally,
! NO. 31 SOUTH C0LLK0K STRKBT.
L,i, NriHHvillo, Tenn.

sale,
(1 BNTS RBADYMADM CLOTHINO ANDUentj' Furnishing Ueeds

A- T u o rr X O IS'.
Op WlnIay Morning, August Mth, ltS,

At Wi o'eloelc.
wil! offer at fmblb nitinu fha nii.. .1.1 r

Jlea!y-ind- e Clothing and Furniihlrtr tM4a
JJfe'V""? ln thostora-houi- M. of the late JACOBin MAN, one door south of eornsr of Marketstreet and the Public Square. Tbe HHrehnta

motnui u; nu my are resfieeiiu uy in-
vited t attend, aa (hin-wil- l hi, .irUiit. . fti HtV
SAI.K- - Term uaite known day of sal.

Bugi.-- m m. J. uublA. AiK-tion-

libuUeaflf'M'JUPf AORiiat 12, 1H0H.
nke aMlrntaenw ---- .

1 in.- -. .

LrAVINfl DTRPOHRri 'np Mfcafcin NashTfte,
a-- interest in fbo " " arr, eh

JTO

withdraw frem the M.nV,..i?.,It!,; r

lu liankrtiptoj
JTIiliJIo HI..-.- .,

...... - - i..i..VIIIP. Ihf.11111. ."rr A HfcTII-- t, I HflH.

TJ'. nNDERSrONRD HHftHTJY fliVH" or hit.opw,intment

.11 ueeier TVi.. """""m, it.e, in aJVT0l.VV. '""Wn. .of- - -- -vaBir. itl Iinlilat!S?Pf"Wn said dliXriL"! of
'"krnpti T " nvebeeBthe DUtrUt Court ftalddSirit.B tttilU"

ATKIN HOUSE,
Knox-riiioonn(W(i- ((i

J

NO OWNER OF

B' ti I LWNG- - 3
OR

MEBCHANBISB
In.thk part of the country sheuld go te s?6ep

without holdtnr

A JPXHJE P'OXXC'Y
With tha well tried and reliable, ..

State Insurance Company- -

OF ' HT-1- V SHVIIi li'E !

" XdFFiRS:
.J-- W X.BnSDB.V JPTCKldout.. ;

''Vi 3. THOMAS, 'VlV Pmlitrnt'
JOSEPH N.VNU, Nocrttnr7.

ian25 6m sp.

Fare IColVorlsoji 3Olllltj
h 1 . , , 1 VA JI ft s i

W H I K Y !

)Yu. MiMiae. 'JVaVwoobjibV.' THea. L. (Uieh

! Kectiilers of Whisky.
ALSO.

BONDED WAREHOUSE KEEPERS,

SPRTNG-PIELjO- .

ltOIUtitTNO.V (lOllNTT. TETTSKSHBK

W? nAVE NOW IN STORK.

Four Hundred Barreli Warranted (Isanlas

COPPER DIST1T.T.SD,
'lfty llnrrolM Viiro Apl Itrnuily,

Tiro Hundred Barrel
Doublo Urlliiod ItiH-tlHr- WhUky,
Which we offer at tho lowest wholesalo priM

FOU AS1T.
j Order from a dtttanco prenptiy BIIJ. at!
satisfaction guaranttod.
' Prices regulatet aaording to grade. AddreM

MOOitK, WWIDAKI) A"0
Springfield. Toon.

I N S U R A N 0 E.

THE TENNESSEE .

Marine and Fire
tMUlPANl. J''IlNNUKANt'K

is nenrepes Ak fine! in
AT NO. 31 N0RTU COLL. SO K IMltttlT

Neit dnor to "'nr ef Hw ttj

....
losr.l-l- t VT. AI.I.KN. frentilH

A. IV. ltirri.KK,Nertnvr
K.H.

John M. mil, Watson M. CWka,
C. A. K. 'J'hftmivsfln. I. Welter. .
DanUI Y. Carter, II. 1.. .IBbw. " m
K. II. Cheatham, Jehn W.Terraas .
O. W. Ilenderjhott, A. (I. Adams,

Jesepn W. Allen.
! deol lr

FltESH GROCERIES !

R. Ii. WEAKLEY.
Xo. IVorlh follcc St..

i

(Siiccemor to Weakley .V Varbruh.)
!

I S JU8T 1 RKCKI PT OF A FRWII fTOCK
I of Oreceriea and l.Hiwern, e.'iwii4irni la part

0 hhil. New Orleans- Ilrairn Sucar.
10 riuria.1 "
U) " " DetiMirorA"

2IVI l.xvi uhuif Hi" Q"ee.

.'Mbbla and halfbbli N. O. Mela
20 " UoMea yruH." Crmbeil Sugar.

" Powdered Sugar,
aw) " Peaehblow ami Nnhameek it4a

W half bbWj Maekeral. anmried,
1U0 b'x(M Soi.

x) " Star Cawlles.
1U0 " Starch,
Jy) " CereOyeters. f" Fruih Peaehes,
ifi) oaska ijbMla.

boxes Seda, ! lb papers.
10 groes Humwel's Hraenee Ceffe,

botes Caddie's Chewing Tnlwwo.
,21) ' HtnokiBjrTlo. '

K bbb CheirimrTebaee), Ih Iwlfc.
ifiOdosen llraoms,
() " Painted Iliieket.

lit) Coildien aMsrtetl Tee.
W botes Mustard. aMrtl rfeae.
V " itumferd'a' YeiMt Pbwder.
Ii) bbls UUokinr

eesee Kfeliariif4n's Malabo.
boxen 1'irklea.

UO.Od) Utgars, various braihts,
Im) bkb Mainuilia Flour.
w - niaek Lick Flour,
fill bexea Cheese,

i AI.SO-3pf- ee. Pepper. Qltutw. Madder. J
0t, Candy. Faney Woiyn, Nut, Maea, Wsut-oio-

l'aper. Peeper Sftwee, WlHesand Llntien
ill of whieh wilt be sollobMp for eaaa tetr- -

it. i-- uiam,i:T,
Pt4 tm

GOODS.

R.
AT

No. 58 Co logo Stroot,

r r
.11 Verk, and laa la 4rp, at

POPULAR PHIOHSj
all tha notr styles ef fahries af the sense 11. He
ealls partieular atteatlen to bt Keek of

Oeedi for Walk teg Salu,
Dr ,renaum,
fcHIki ami i Gtmbttto,

ivured l.iwtm ... ""ty.
Mourning Oeeds, in va..
White and Colered Plguen.
White Orwds. all klndn.
Lajee and; Riobreiileries. all kUU

III

inrintr Hh-L- i t
lbl and CoiteV jirV V.rMrAlexasdre-- s KW OlevwTe&T

together with every thing wmaMy
ehw DryBoeil entailWTm .7 , .;!?!
HUMBUG. wiHry, aaa .

Fro M

LAMB..& TILLMAN;
Attorneys at Law

:,AYfcTTKVU.I.E, TKN.V.
myl2tl

ya'nJLinT.TJS: RLSON
twsnty iou . ffc rit- f ft.. r.per een 1 W. Uf.AaKBfJaN.

...... .
GoffiptreMer.,

UUO . "III' - - .1
m,--i IKIRR A WHOI.K8A1 DKAI.Kfc iT"

"e Roborteoii County,'
" O U R 0 w

4J

Galen tf 2oaWau

" Mere f..rm..l TTf nfnn Haraage A . PJ b
Pi-- a Ire-- h rtS'k ,n" LLl,or i' in proce cj ctcr'T.n ,h- - t,u,'J"..

-- f roirlinp yHw OATF i ruHLM-i- v


